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X-Apparently-To:

thewizardofzin@yahoo.com via 209.191.87.114; Mon, 06 Mar 2006 14:45:05 - 0800

X-Originating-IP:

[209.240.205.137]

Return-Path:

<victorgm@webtv.net>

Authentication-Results:

mta250.mail.re2.yahoo.com from=webtv.net; domainkeys=neutral (no sig)

Received:

from 209.240.205.137 (EHLO smtpout- 3202.bay.webtv.net) (209.240.205.137) by mta250.mail.re2.yahoo.com with SMTP; Mon, 06 Mar 2006 14:45:05 - 0800

Received:

from storefull- 3236.bay.webtv.net (bay- 6me- tv- 1a- natpool- 1.bay.webtv.net [209.240.207.249]) by smtpout- 3202.bay.webtv.net (WebTV_Postfix+sws) with ESMTP id F10CEDAC8 fo
<TheWizardofZin@yahoo.com>; Mon, 6 Mar 2006 14:45:04 - 0800 (PST)

Important

Received:

(from production@localhost) by storefull- 3236.bay.webtv.net (8.8.8- wtv- f/mt.gso.26Feb98) id OAA21126; Mon, 6 Mar 2006 14:45:04 - 0800 (PST)

Not Important

X-WebTV-Signature:

1 ETAtAhUAjBkXcVefKWfHhK9pBnGkwZwk3GYCFDGbabU1thswmi8IGKQrA36x2dXK

Victors List (1)

From:

"Victor Martinez" <victorgm@webtv.net>

Date:

Mon, 6 Mar 2006 14:45:04 - 0800

To:

TheWizardofZin@yahoo.com
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Fwd: Clarification of ANONYMOUS postings #1 - #15

Subject:
Message-ID:

<5291- 440CBB70- 1444@storefull- 3236.bay.webtv.net>

Content-Disposition:

Inline

Content-Type:

Multipart/Mixed; Boundary=WebTV- Mail- 21039- 787

Content-Transfer-Encoding: 7Bit
MIME-Version:

1.0 (WebTV)

Content-Length:

6098

I'm covering your ass,... how 'bout this for DISinformation?! –
Forwarded Message [

Download File

|

Save to Yahoo! Briefcase

]

X-WebTV-Signature:

1 ETAsAhRBF2XbpUZEo6IK5V9KVvBb/AQ+nQIUA/4Mtg7HjTb2hFpiCuUG+dfyT5Q=

From:

"Victor Martinez" <victorgm@webtv.net>

Date:

Mon, 6 Mar 2006 14:41:16 - 0800

To:

"JLarryX" <jlarryx@gmail.com>

Subject:

Re: Clarification of ANONYMOUS postings #1 - #15

Message-ID:

<5294- 440CBA8C- 908@storefull- 3236.bay.webtv.net>

In-Reply-To:

JLarryX <jlarryx@gmail.com>'s message of Mon, 6 Mar 2006 23:10:23 +0200

Content-Disposition:

Inline

Content-Type:

Multipart/Mixed; Boundary=WebTV- Mail- 21360- 499

Content-Transfer-Encoding: 7Bit
MIME-Version:

1.0 (WebTV)

Plain Text Attachment [

Scan and Save to Computer

|

Save to Yahoo! Briefcase

]

Yep, got it right,... now will you fucking leave me alone?!
Bill Ryan why don't you! –

Go bother

Forwarded Message
Received:

from smtpin- 3307.bay.webtv.net (209.240.205.165) by storefull- 3232.bay.webtv.net with WTV- SMTP; Mon, 6 Mar 2006 13:11:18 - 0800

Received:

from wproxy.gmail.com (wproxy.gmail.com [64.233.184.197]) by smtpin- 3307.bay.webtv.net (WebTV_Postfix+sws) with ESMTP id 98ED4E261 for <victorgm@webtv.net>; Mon, 6 Mar 200

Received:

by wproxy.gmail.com with SMTP id i21so1240976wra for <victorgm@webtv.net>; Mon, 06 Mar 2006 13:10:26 - 0800 (PST)

DomainKey-Signature:

a=rsa- sha1; q=dns; c=nofws; s=beta; d=gmail.com; h=received:message - id:date:from:to:subject:in- reply- to:mime- version:content- type:references;
b=eivq40AYmPwQ1uJ7i9O/I79UOFqA2K7b6YuNQPwJkbEsYszBBnO3X+xSW1/UfJPpXJbf36ym/moZztGvvFbIrramj1rMEnfjTM1QR43I9yIWMy6Tm2e1HjJwEIwyJQn2H9B0p7rgIYi+jLS2det57TBrXK

Received:

by 10.65.211.10 with SMTP id n10mr2857501qbq; Mon, 06 Mar 2006 13:10:23 - 0800 (PST)

Received:

by 10.65.138.9 with HTTP; Mon, 6 Mar 2006 13:10:23 - 0800 (PST)

Message-ID:

<8e8119af0603061310i2d52feddp89fdd2acb849c2f4@mail.gmail.com>

Date:

Mon, 6 Mar 2006 23:10:23 +0200

From:

"JLarryX" <jlarryx@gmail.com>

To:

"Victor Martinez" <victorgm@webtv.net>

Subject:

Re: Clarification of ANONYMOUS postings #1 - #15

In-Reply-To:

<8e8119af0603061203y66ead6f5ic67dd7a737e95780@mail.gmail.com>

MIME-Version:

1.0

Content-Type:

multipart/alternative; boundary="- - - - =_Part_549_8723228.1141679423310"

http://us.f380.mail.yahoo.com/ym/ShowLetter?box=Important&MsgId…&Idx=83&Search=&YY=87194&order=up&sort=date&pos=1&view=a&head=f
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References:

<jlarryx@gmail.com> <28603- 440C64BA- 8765@storefull- 3235.bay.webtv.net> <8e8119af0603061203y66ead6f5ic67dd7a737e95780@mail.gmail.com>

X-Brightmail:

Message tested, results are inconclusive

HTML Attachment [ Scan and Save to Computer | Save to Yahoo! Briefcase ]
I just tried to search in google and found only a one candidate.
Mark Lowenthal - a former high CIA official and HPSCI Director who is now an intelligence consultant in Arlington, VA.
But I think he was a high intelligence official, not government official, like you said in UFO magazine:
"There is the former high-ranking government official who is actually coordinating this programmed release between the former and current DIA officials"
However he most agreeble with all discriptions:).
Anyway, I don't disclose this information anyone. I am just collecting info for myself, nothing more.

On 3/6/06, JLarryX <jlarryx@gmail.com> wrote:
Thank you. You answered to all my questions. Now I know, what I wanted to know. Except a one thing:
About that guy. I know its your TOP-SECRET matter:). But if you could tell... just little more about him. Sure if you can't tell his identify, than maybe just his first name or last position {m
of DIA or NSA} before he became consultant in VA. You know, there are many consultants in VA. Anyway, if you could tell me just little more about his existence, I will be grateful. I thin
which I wanted to know. Don't worry I am trusty about this information.. but of course its up to you to tell or not. Good night, in my country it is a night, so I am going to sleep.
On 3/6/06, Victor Martinez < victorgm@webtv.net> wrote:
1) No, it's not Inman; too busy with his company. The guy controlling
the project works as a consultant in the Arlington, VA area.
2) POSTINGS #1 - #11 came from the "real" ANONYMOUS.
3) POSTINGS #12 #13 and #15 came from an IMPOSTER and have truth and
disinformation mixed in; they came via FedEx and FTP access into the
SERPO.org Web site.
4) POSTINGS have yet to resume pending the decision of an administrative
law judge; any posting postings you see in the meantime are BOGUS.

---------- Forwarded message ---------From: JLarryX <jlarryx@gmail.com>
To: "Victor Martinez" <victorgm@webtv.net>
Date: Mon, 6 Mar 2006 13:11:09 +0200
Subject: Re: Hello / Yes and no; multiple locations

I can read and a last question of previous post wasn't asked yet.. but its up to you, I don't ask that question again.
My question today is... to UFO Magazine you mentioned former government official, which name would be known to 99.99 percent. Can you tell me who is? {Maybe Bobby Ray Inman,
personal wild guess}. If he so well known, than it must be a big push to Serpo story. I am not an ufologist and I don't try to call him or publish his name on internet or write a book about
to collect facts for myself. Like all information, which you posted directly to me I assure confidence.
This is like a detective. It doesn't matter if this story true or hoax. It is very interesting, like you said it is ENTERTAINMENT.
This a questions I left behind, so I wanted to ask this time. Anyway thank you for openness.
On 3/6/06, Victor Martinez <victorgm@webtv.net > wrote:
LARRY:
I already answered ALL of your questions which appear in the attached,
so I'm NOT going to answer the same questions AGAIN! And yes, I knew of
ALL this informaiton already. Can't you read?! –

---------- Forwarded message ---------From: JLarryX <jlarryx@gmail.com>
To: "Victor Martinez" < victorgm@webtv.net>
Date: Sun, 5 Mar 2006 22:02:51 +0200
Subject: Re: Hello / Yes and no; multiple locations
Now I have clearer picture all of this :). There is one thing, which I want to tell you. I don't know, maybe you know this situation already. It is a long post, so it will take time. This messa
board, where Bill Ryan was banned. I don't know why but....
"The point is that many many many posts by Bill Ryan state he received email from Anon or received from Victor and now he is publically stating that was never the case. That Anon a
directly by FTP to the site...
Apparently, Bill placed a Anon put here folder on the website so that Anon could put the information in the folder to be later formated into the appropriate space on the website or to be
Ryan and then related to his forum of choice at the moment.
Thereby not only skirting the IP header information of the contact form, which I checked which one he is using and is capable of IP tracking of posters, but also of receiving email for A
Further this admission means that there was no EMAIL FROM LNL, remember how critical that one was as defussing some of the heat by inserting the 80/20 that 20% could be fictio
was no LNL email and there was no email address that Bill attempted to send emails to in so many variations but they all bounced back."

So, the question is... Did Bill Ryan get original posts directly from you or your anon and than he editted them, or just get not original editted posts with withheld names and etc.. from
Other thing. Did anon tell location himself or was traced from ip? If from ip, than there is a big possibility, that he sent posts #1 - #11 from internet caffe or used a proxy server to spoo
I don't want to bother you, but these questions are very important. Good luck.
On 3/5/06, Victor Martinez <victorgm@webtv.net > wrote:
Oh, OK, I understand the reason for your question. The ANONYMOUS source
Bill was dealing with for POSTINGS #12 #13 and #15 were imposters;
nothing is to be believed that he posted, though in good faith.
POSTINGS $#1 - #11 came from the Washington, DC. area. New postings
have STOPPED for the time being and hopefully will resume soon.

-Best regards,
JLarryX

--
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Best regards,
JLarryX

-Best regards,
JLarryX

-Best regards,
JLarryX
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